
I am sure everyone has  

their back to school 

shopping done and 

can now relax for the 

final weekend before 

the good ol’ days of 

school. It is so hard to 

believe, the summer 

has gone by so fast. I 

hope all you kids have 

had an amazing sum-

mer, full of amazing 

memories to tell all 

your school buddies! 

And all you parents, I 

hope you enjoyed your 

days too!  With little 

rain and lots of record 

breaking temperatures, 

Mother Nature sure 

has been good to us! 

Lets hope our fall is 

equally as nice! 

This month in history— 

August 2009—wasps! 

Does everyone remem-

ber fighting off wasps 

more than mosqui-

toes? It was crazy!  

August 2008— record 

amounts of rain for this 

month—buckets and 

buckets of rain! It 

rained every day for 

the whole month! Hal-

loween, the kids were 

drenched and with the 

harsh winds on top of 

the rain, labour day 

weekend festivities 

were cancelled too! 

 

|I hope everyone had 

a wonderful week-

end and enjoyed the 

bands in the night 

air! With your gra-

cious  contributions, 

we raised 816.75 for 

the Karen Mac-

Donald Allergy 

awareness society! 

WOW! That’s 8 epi—

pens! Thank you so 

much Cranberry 

campers! Can’t wait 

until next year! It will 

only get bigger and 

better! 

Where did summer go? 

Cranfest—what a success! !  

The cranberry news  

A very special Happy 

Birthday to Brad 

Hayman in site # 17! 

Congratulations to 
our 50/50 winners 

last week—Rob 

Ross—100.00 on Fri-

day night and Chris 
Mason (LBR) on Sat-

urday night who 

won 130.00! 



Who can believe it? Our last 

BIG weekend of Summer. A 

time for us to celebrate friend-

ships and good times! As we 

all settle back into life’s rou-

tines and get ready for what f 

all has to offer, lets take one 

more weekend of fun stuff 

here at the Cranberry! So, the 

line up is as follows: 

Friday September 3rd: 

Night swim for the kiddies! 

8:30—9:30 

Pizza night from Pete’s Pizza—

yummm! Please have order 

of where you find things! 

Of course we have the 

washer toss tournament 

around 2 in the main field  

7:00—Talent show at the “A” 

Frame as well as the wet t-

shirt contest and other fun 

crowd pleasers!  

8:00—the moment we have 

all been waiting for—the 

crowning of Miss Cranberry!  

(see below for details)  

9:00— Caustic! (not confirmed 

as of yet)  

must win the campers over, 

rally through out the camp-

ground  for votes. They can 

start at any time of the day, 

but washer toss would be 

ideal. (hint hint) At the time of 

the pageant, we will count 

the votes and may the best 

In years passed, we had 

judges who rated the contest-

ants, to me, it could have 

been a bit unfair. So this year, 

all you campers get to decide 

who should be crowned 

queen of Cranberry! In order 

to do this, all contestants 

“gal” win! I will be canvassing 

this weekend looking for con-

testants to register ! The 

more, the merrier! Also, if you 

have an act for the talent 

show,  please register with 

me as well! It will be a great 

weekend!!! 

P A G E  2  

into me by Thursday night— 

There are two specials avail-

able as well as his regular 

menu—lg. Combo and lg. Fin-

gers—26.50 or 2 x—large for 

32.50. Pretty good! They will 

be delivered around 6ish, so 

let me know! 

Saturday September 14th 

Kids Olympics  - 12:00  by “A” 

frame  

1:00  - campground wide 

scavenger hunt for the kid-

dies—it’s a hard one! It in-

volves recording site numbers 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday September 5th: 

Relaxation time for everyone!! 

Sunday September 4th: 

2:00—soap slide bandits  

4:00—chocolate bar bingo  

8:00—community bon fire, 

bring your guitars everyone!  

9:00—a huge display of fire-

works! 

T H E  C R A N B E R R Y  N E W S   

Miss Cranberry Pageant Changed this year  

Labour day Weekend Line up  


